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that is was unable to agree to thUSallYs SalliesTHESE :GIRl5B71pFESS0RS suggestion, and decided on resign- - .

ing. It Is believed the tnlnlstrf v
DISABLED IB

CASES LTD CUT

BELGIAN CABINET

MEMBEBS BESiefi
will be reconstructed,, tie fotrr so-- i
Clalfst minister being: repTxced by
two Chrlsuaa-democra- xs one
Catholic and oss lfberaL

: . i
Winter is the season when yotl f

quit paying for ice water and start
buying perspLration.Xo?rr,m C4 savoy

Two Former Soldiers In

Trouble Over Settlement
On U.-S;- . Lands

Impossibility of Reconcilia-
tion Results Iti Move

To Oust Body

COMING THURSDAYBRSSELS. Belgium. Nor. 22.box. Upon learning that Johnson
was a native of Guelph, Canada,
Prince Edward said, "X expect to ; The ELS1NORE J:!

(AP)- - The Jaspar cabinet, which
took office May 20, 1926, resigned
Monday, after a meeting which re-
vealed the Impossibility of recon-
ciling the conflicting rlews of the
socialist and non-sociali- st minis

go to Guelph when I am In Can

"FeUoreship'lBanquet Elab-
orate .Affair

Covers ware placed for two-hundr-ed

at the elaborate "Fel-
lowship" banquet--whic- was sir-
en Monday evenln j at six thirty
o'clock at the First Congrea-atlon- -

ada, and I shall tell them there
how beautifully you sing." John-
son wondered whether the. Prince
would remember; but ' upon bis

PORTLAND, Nor. 1U (AP)
Ernor Davis and E. H, Best, llr-l- nt

on the mpqua national forest
reserve high in the Cascade moun-
tains between Roseburg and Dia-
mond Lake, were back In federal
court today. Davis, a reteran of
the Spanish-America- n, .war, and
Best, a reteran of the' world war,
established .homes in the ' govern-
ment reserve more than a year
ago. Classified as squatters,- - they
were ordered, off "the reserve by

ters on the period of military serr
al Church. The banquet la an an lce.

The socialist attitude was finnual event siren aliernatelr at next appearance In Guelph he
learned that Prince Edward, Inthe Knisht Memorial Church and ally decided at a morning caucusmaking a speech a few weeks beat the First Congiagational of the socialist ministers with thefore had told his audience howChurch. . Si"""'""""""TT i80CaWst senator, M. de Brouckere.

Wasteful cuk mey buy $5 worth of lo ,. . ,.. aamuch he had enjoyed Mr. John-
son's singing in Rome and made

The committee In charge ot the
affair Included: Mrs.' Mark Mc-- the forestry serrlce. They refused for a reduction of military serrlcehe command that j everyone in ; ni irrn rt i erf ! rto leare, until, finally, a suit was from ten months; to six monthsinstituted and, they were orderedluelph-- attend the concert. Natur

illy he was obeyed. The cabinet assembled ' In the af' "CRADLE SNATCHER'
Calexlco, Cal. Police are look SUSYl MMUCWkU-- ' " toff by the court. .. '

When Queen Marie of Rouman-- ternoon, and' the minister of, de-

fense, Count de Broquevllle, afterWhen ' they again refused to nrownmiwSmMHUrt m
ing tor a new kind of "cradle
snatcher"; not the kind commonleare, an officer was sent afterla first heard Johnson sing, she

wrote a note to ber cousin, the a full review of the situation, an wmmmmmAtf"them and they " appeared here ly beard of In our modern times.- nounced it : would be impossible3 rand Duchess Kirile, as follows h&owerer. . Patrolman Earl CraneSept. 15 on contempt charges.Professors of Midland Collece Fremont, Neb are bafSed ta
identifying Basel, left,1 and Helen Struble, twins of Fremont fresh They were giren sixty days InMr. Johnson has one of the most

glorious voices I have ever heard. which to -- leave. Both promised .S. Li 1

to Introduce a bill for the reduc-
tion of the period of serrlce that
would meet the whole military
question be submitted to a mixed
commission of deputies and higher

He has Just sung for me. You men at tas couege uus year, was areas suss ana tags toe
" 'courses. : !' ' r - . - - -

the court they would be out by
that time. On Not. 15 the for Vaudevillemust hear him." And it was sign

reports that a .Japanese- - Woman
parked her baby carriage and in-

fant on Che sidewalk while she did
some shopping--, A few minutes la-
ter she' returned to find the child
sitting on the curb and the car-
riage gone.

ed "Maddy" which is the name fey estry serrlce reported they had not Thanksjjivinnofficers.which the Queen is known to: her Guest in Portland left and a bench warrant was is-

sued for each. Their arrest folSooal Calendart The' ministerial council foundfamily.1', : r VJf.' Mrs. B. L. Steeres waso--Mr. Johnson who is presented lowed and they appeared in court!guest in Portland on TuesdayWednesday ,

Daughters of Veterans. Womunder the management' of the Sa this week. : today.
Best assumed the role of spokeslem Artist Series, is accompanied an s CluD-hous- e. 8 o clock.

CaUister. chairman. Mra. 'F. W
Steusloff. Mra. W. I. Staler. Mrs
Harold M. Brown, and Mra. B. k.

The tables which were arrang-
ed In the dining room of the
church were rery attract Ire with
centerpieces of rarl-colos- ed chrys-
anthemums. Additional baskets of
the same lorely flowers decorated
the room. ,

Those seated at the speakers'
table were Rer. and Mrs. Charles'E. Ward. Rer. and Mrs. 1U C.
Stover, Rer. and Mrs. garrison of
Portland. Rer. . and Mrs. Fred
Morrow of Corrallis. Miss Helen
Ilawke. representatlre of the Ore-
gon council of Congregational
Churches; and Rer. E. E. Kellogg
of Shaowu Station. China, who
was. the principal speaker of the
evening. Rer. and Mrs. Kellogg
are on a. year's furlough from
their missionary work in the Ori-
ent. Rer. Harrison id state sup-
erintendent of Congregationai

" :. " 'Churches. J ,

Enjoyable musical n u m b e r s
were giren by the male quartet
from the Knight Memorial Church.
Members 'of the Quartet axe Leon-
ard Chadwlck. Norral Edwards,
Donald Barnard, and Rer. H. C.

Guest in Salem Foron his present tour by Blair Neale,
who will be heard In two groups

man today. He declared Davis,
who was married about three

Thursday
Thanksgiving Dance. Fraternal The Week

weeks ago,, had really left hisMrs. Doris Catherton of La--Temple. 9 o'clock. :

claim, but had returned for someGrande. Oregon is visiting friendsThanksgiving Dance.! Sponsor
of piano solos.

Local Daughters of the Nile
Attend Ceremonial in
Portland 1

possessions. He, himself. Bested by Mrs. R. L. White's ballet
classes. CastiUian Hall 9 o'clock. said, had been endeavoring to find

Work, and his wife refused to leareFriday
until he had established a homeEdward Johnson, second artist elsewhere. "IK1-"- ' tof Salem 'Series, in concert. Elsl--

and relatives In Salem this week.

Visiting in Seattle
Miss Helen Morrison has gone

to Seattle, . Washington where she
will be a guest for the remainder
of the week ot Mr. and Mrs. Lawr-
ence W. Montague.

Ladies 'of the Eastern Star

Action on the case was post 3 liL ,Jmnore Theater. 8:15 o'clock. tut
poned Until Wednesday. BothSaturday WW'.'men are partially disabled as the

Mrs. Monnle Hanger, Mrs. Anna
Rot tie, Mrs.. Martha LeGarie.-Mr- s.

Betty Smith; Mrs. Amy Halik. Mrs.
Ere I McGUchrlst. Mrs. Val Nash,
Mrs. Addle Dunsford, Mrs. Ruby
Seitz. and 'Mrs. David Wright mo-
tored to Portland to attend the
ceremonial which was held at two
o'clock on Monday afternoon. The
ceremonial, which was held in the

Reception, honoring Governor
result of war service injuries.and Mrs. I. L. Patterson and Brig

Will Assist tn Christmas
Ambassador Gives ViewsSeal Sale -

adier General and Mrs. George A.
White. Sponsored by officers of
the Oregon National Guard in Sa-

lem. Armory, Ferry and Liberty
Streets. 9 o'clock.

lower ballroom of the Masonic On International PeaceThe following committee has
been appointed by Chadwlck Chap-
ter, Order of the Eastern Star, to

temple in Portland was followedBtover. Donald Allison Is accom-
panist for the group.

The serving was done' by M las
i . Monday . 'Mi

McDowell Club concert. GlreM
by a dinner at the Benson Hotel.

Mrs. - Frabk E. Smith, queen
presided at the meeting.Rotbida Hoffnell, Miss XOulae Mc--

assist in the sale of Chrlstmao
seals in Salem: Margaret Nissen,
chairman; Dora Wallace, Ulra

MEXICO CITY, Nor. 22. (AP)
Patience and tolerance are re

qulred to solre the- - difference
which constantly arise between

by Cad man Club of . Portland-Conce- rt

Hall of Nelson Building,
Center Street. 8 o'clock.;

Out-of-to- guests were present
Morse, Mary Curtis, Gladys, Nash,from all over the state.

Dongal, Miss Doris Clarke. Miss
Evelyn Ross, Miss Marjory Dror-baug- h.

Miss Bernlce Humphreys.
,aBdMts V'ola D'tlefs, all mem-
bers of Mrs. McCaiilster's Sundar

nations, Dwlght W. Morrow, the. Mrs. T. Rollinson assisted by a
American ambassador, said in thelarge committee, arranged the

and Pearl Pratt.
Meeting of Wittard Women's
Club .

first public utterance he has, made
Violet Wallace, Miss Vera Carter,
Miss Frances Rogers,, Miss Fran-
ces Sherman. Miss Reba Tliurman.

beautiful decorations.
Mrs. Charles Mills was chairSchool since coming to Mexico. . He spoke

at a dinner-give- n in his honor byman of the reception committee
The program "va3 in charge of the American Colony.Salem Woman's Club Spon-

soring Elaborate Bazaar
Miss Marie Fox, Homer Kirkwood,
Enoch Mean, Norman Burgoyne,
Arthur Rogers, and SilVester Gar The ambassador did not discussMrs J. F. Rlesch, Mrs. Ben Buck

Mrs. Frank Brown, Mrs. A. A. AlPlans are rapidly being; complet any questions pending between

With Night Coming On! 1

Tire trouble a lonely road and night coming on! What
man would not seek to free hia . wife from such circum-
stances? Yet, many a man in this community is thought-

lessly subjecting his wife or family to infinitely greater,
risk by failing to draw his Will naming the Trust Depart-
ment of this bank as executor. Such an arrangement guar-
antees the advantages and safeguards which are made pos-
sible

'by naming a "corporate" executor. ;

United States National BanK
--The Bank That Service Built

ed for the elaborate bazaar which the United States' and Mexico, but
the Salem Woman's Club Is spon-- he said that while an official y en

The Willard Women's Club was
entertained Friday; afternoon at
the home of Mrs. David Ramseyer.

Helpful papers on 'Correct food
for Children at school and ' at
Home" were read by Mrs. A. A.
Geer and Mrs. F. D. Knight,

Plans were completed at this
time for the basaar and carnival
which will be held December third.

Aid Society of Presbyterian
Church Will Meet

voy perhaps may be of some . as
sistance In helping an understand-
ing of International: problems, ln
the long run the the relations be
tween the two great neighboring
states, Mexico and the United
States, must depend in large part
upon what you unofficial envoys
do by your acts," he added, "the

November ZQth - :

United States Is interpreted In

len, Mrs. Joseph DeBoest and Mrs.
H. Chlckering

Mrs. Addle Petteys and Mrs.
Grace Galloway were Lhe members
of the local lcde to be Initiated
Monday. 77- '

Chemeketa Chapter, D. A, R.
Will Honor Mrs. Gordon
McCracken -

Chemeketa Chapter, Daughters
of the American Revolution, will
entertain December third, with a
no-host- luncheon at the Marlon
Hotel honoring the state regent.
Mrs. Gordon McCracken of Ash-
land. -

Reservations are being made
with Mrs. J. W. Harbison or Mrs
U. G. Shipley.

The committee in charge of the
affair Includes: Mrs; U. G. Ship-
ley, Mrs, Robert Akin, Mrs. Belle
Haw ley, Mrs. W. B. Johnston, Mrs.

Mexico." . ,

I Help Kidneys I

rison, i t '.. , ,.. i
:

Will Spend Week-en- d in.
Eastern Oregon

Mr. and Mrs. David Wright and
their daughters. Miss E 1 o 1 e e
Wright and Miss Eleanor Wright,
are leering in the morning by mo-
tor for Hermiston, Oregon where
they will spend the Thanksgiving
holidays as the guests of Mrs.
Wright's slater, Mrs. Frank Out-

wits.'. " i''.-- ;

Holiday Guest at
McCallister Home

Mrs. John Buchanan ' who un-

derwent a major operation three
weeks ago at the Good Samaritan
Hospital In Portland will arrlre
in Salem this afternoon to spend
the holiday and the week-en- d with
her brother-in-la- w and sister, Mr.
and Mrs. Mark McCallister Mr.
John Buchanan of Corrallis, will
Join his wife and will also be a
guest at the McCallister home.

Miss McAdams Hostess at
Attractive Luncheon 1

,

Mlas Lottie McAdams was hos-
tess at an attractive one o'clock
lunehen one afternoon recently.!.

' Covers were placed at the lun-
cheon table, centered with pink
chrysanthemums and pink tapers,
for Mrs. Claire Gray, Mrs. G. A.
Nye. Mrs. E. W. Peterson, Mrs.
R. J. Kennedy, Mrs.' Mary Bill

By Driiiking
More Water

The general Aid society of the
First Presbyterian Church ,wlll
meet November thirtieth in the
church parlors. The meeting will
begin with a covered-dis- h lunch-so-n

served at one o'clock. Mrs. E.
E. Ling is chairman of the hostess
committe.

Mrs. McMahan in Charge of
Dental Clinic
. Mrs. L. H. McMahan-l- s In charge
this week of the dental clinic
which is maintained throughout
the school year at the Washington
school by the Community Service
division of the American Welfare
Department of the Salem Wom-
an's Club.

Others who hare served this
year are Mrs. E. E. Bragg, Mrs.
Roy: Burton and Mrs. Harry J.
Weidmer, chairman ot the com-
munity serrlce dirlsdon.

Members of the division should

Take Salts to Flush Kidneys
and Help Neutrlxe Irri-

tating AcidsF. E. Sherwin, Mrs. H. Austin..
Miss Lillian Applegate and Mrs.

Mkturaay, me nrst, .second, ana
Ti'hlrd of December. In Otto J. Wil-
son's garage ' at 3 8 8 . North : Com-
mercial Street the same desir-
able location of last year's bazaar.

Mrs. Walter L. Spauidlng . fc
chairman of the committee, in
charge of the affair, which will be
given for the benefit of the Salem
General Hospital. Other members
of the committee are Mrs. Frank
Spears, Mrs. Lester F. Barr, Mrs.
William McGllchrlst, Jr. and Mrs.
Erwin J. Smith. Practically every
member of the club . will assist
with the affair.

A feature of the bazaarwUV be
E. E. Bragg's tamale boafb An-
other booth that' was especially
popular last year and will be re-
opened this year is the Oriental
booth. The attractive Oriental nov-ehi- es

of Miss Ruth B. Wheeler of
Eugene will be sold. Mrs. Spauid-
lng will be in charge of the cook-
ed food booth and Mrs. Frank
Spears of the candy sales.

The committee in charge of the
Oriental booth will be announced
later.

Edward Johnson, Noted I

Tenor, Recognized by Royalty
Edward Johnson, America's be--

, loved tenor, prominent member of
the Metropolitan Opera company,
who appears In concert at the El-sino- re

Theater Friday ; evening,
November 25th, has had more tok-
ens of royal approval, perhaps,
than any ether artist of the pres-
ent day.. .

When Prince Edward first
heard him at the Constanxl Thea-
ter in Rome he requested that Ed-
ward Jobs son be brought to his

J. W. Plank.
iMrs. Ringwald Hostess at

Meeting of Minerva Club
Mrs. C. H. Ringwald was hos

tess at the meeting of the Minerva
Club on Thursday afternoon.

Special guests were Mrs. Walter
be prepared to serve at least onceMenton of Newport, Mrs. F. L. Jo-

seph and Mra. Elmer Seay. through the year.
The living rooms were attrac

tive with baskets of " chrysanthe-
mums. Services For John Muehlings, and. the hostess. Miss Mc

The afternoon was spent witr Adams. ; ' : .
" - Today; Here Since 1895

sewing and, conversation. ,

Members; present were Mrs. E. Rumored Betrothed
John; Muehl, born in Mllwau

R. Adams, Mrs. J. F. RlngwaM,
Mrs. Harry Plant; Mrs. Dory Ward
Mrs. J. C. ; Turner, Mrs. V. A.

Kidney and bladder irritations often
result from acidity, says a noted au-
thority. .The kidneys help filter this
acid from the blood and pass it on to
the bladder, where it may remain to
irritate and inflame, causing a burning,
scalding sensation, or setting up an
Irritation at the neck of the bladder,
obliging you to seek relief two or
three times during the night. The
sufferer is in constant dread ; the
water passes sometimes with a scald-
ing sensation and is very profuse;
again, there is difficulty in voiding it

Bladder weakness, most folks call it
because titey can't control urination.
While it is extremely annoying and
sometimes rery painful this is often
one of the most simple ailments to
overcome. Begin drinking lots of soft
watery also get about four ounces of
Jad Salts from your pharmacist and
take a tablespoon! ul in a glass of
water before breakfast. Continue this
for two or three days. This will help
neutralize the acids in the system so
they no longer are a source of irrita-
tion to the bladder and urinary organs,
which then act normal again.
? Jad Salts is inexpensive, and is nude
from the arid of grapes and lemon
juice, combined with lithia, and is used
by thousands of folks who are subject
to urinary disorders caused by acid
irritation, Jad Salts . causes, no bad
effects whatever.

Here you hare a pleasant efferves-
cent litnia-wat- er drink which may
fickly relieve your bladder irritation.

kee, Wisconsin, in 1849, died In
Salem Monday afternoon at 6:0Straw, and the hostess, Mrs. Ring
o'clock at the age of serenty eight
years.

wald.' Mrs. J. F. Ringwald will enter-
tain the club in a fortnight. Mr. Muehl spent the early part

of his life In Davenport, Washing
Brooks' Community Club ton, coming to , Salem In 1 8 9 S

Entertained where he resided until his death.
THANKSGIVING

TURKEY
He Is surrired by his widow.

Esther ; Imbler Muehl, and two
brothers, Lewis and Albert Muehl.

ty

?

of Saxon, Wisconsin.

The Brooks Cotrmub'ty Club
was entertains! one da recently
at the home of M? Geo. gt Camp-
bell. A pot-lnc-V lun'neoa was
served at soon.

Committees were appointed at
the business meeting to assist at
the basaar which will be held on

Mr. Muehl was a member of the e
Masonic lodge. ' The funeral ser-- party. Crocksricea will be held at two o'clock
this afternoon at Webb's funeral

December ninth. parlors. -fx
A number of additional guests

came In at the tea hour.
- A special meeting of the club

will be held Friday, Norember
2 5th, st the horns, of Mrs. Casey
to complete the articles for - the
baxaar.

A r r Revival Filres Aire
lyQ U7C arc? cuazfucic iciuiouz i, ithifdana we haSitiri$ccirtt!i

Crepe de Chine, TtifcitiiV- -,
Optte froclca iriiiAcd 'ivlllf biJ ,
ribbbiu flotoeiC, tided ornament JTTTiEpworth League Entertained

With Party la--lids Man Can't 6rA hrittianto. YoiCll surely marvel
tt ih'cce valuesMembers of the IntermediateCatch Cold! Epworth League of the Ford Mem-

orial Church were entertained
with a party - Monday eTening in
the church : basement.

If a sneeze or sniffle says you're
threatened - with a cold, you-- can
head it off every time without 11 tn."doping" yourself, or the least in
convenience. .

Games were played and at the
Everyone has suggestion wen

you bars 'a cold, but here's one.
that works! Pape's Cold Com --9 rrpound In simple, pleaaanMaeting
tablets. Even when you're 4et a

ChurcK of the Nazarene
f One Block South of Center on 1 9th

"TUB GOSPEL IS STILL THE POWER OP GOD
UNTO SALVATION.

;
'

. s', -- ; " .' ' COME AND SEJ2! 'J 4

- ; Each evcaJna at 7 :C0 except Saturday. ; .

Subjects fcr the Wctk
Wednesday: "When WIU God Rejcctr
ThurscLiy: 'Tha Eixst Feel In Oreca."
Friday: "Eternity, Vhcro Will You Spend Itr

- Try Oar Wc!cca '.. 5 :

Jfc
m

close of the evening refreshments
were" served by Miss Marls Tax,
I2ss Reb Thurman. Miss Xlene
McFarland, and lls Gsraldlne
Thomas. .

Those present were: IH9 Lilll-a- n

Vincent, 221ss Zlellls Fcx. Hiss
XiOnlss Hoiers, Hiss JT2 Garrison,
ISSm flsss HgTsrla.!, lUss Char-
lotte LaDos, Ul&M CZzzlziU CzzXth,

Him Esther Tax. Hiss XZzti Hob-ti-e,

tll3 Elbert EahMs, Hiss Lo-
ts fmUh- inss,' Era ...Arnold, Mlas
Helen: Goaser, lllzs GerJine
Thomas. Miss Lcncre Carke, tzsa

cold get Into throat and langu-
or even turn to "flu Pape's will
knock It out. ' -

Why daily with a alight cold, or
suffer from one that Is-- serious,
when the smallest drugstore has
this real relief --for thirty-tlT-e

cents!
- PAPZ'G.
colj cc:.out:d

; lasers iii csj, t;r V.;t cl
f- -i C;:tn

i ;
-

, .


